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The broad palette of feather colours displayed by birds serves diverse bio-

logical functions, including communication and camouflage. Fossil feathers

provide evidence that some avian colours, like black and brown melanins,

have existed for at least 160 million years (Myr), but no traces of bright caroten-

oid pigments in ancient feathers have been reported. Insight into the

evolutionary history of plumage carotenoids may instead be gained from

living species. We visually surveyed modern birds for carotenoid-consistent

plumage colours (present in 2956 of 9993 species). We then used high-

performance liquid chromatography and Raman spectroscopy to chemically

assess the family-level distribution of plumage carotenoids, confirming their

presence in 95 of 236 extant bird families (only 36 family-level occurrences

had been confirmed previously). Using our data for all modern birds, we mod-

elled the evolutionary history of carotenoid-consistent plumage colours on

recent supertrees. Results support multiple independent origins of carotenoid

plumage pigmentation in 13 orders, including six orders without previous

reports of plumage carotenoids. Based on time calibrations from the supertree,

the number of avian families displaying plumage carotenoids increased

throughout the Cenozoic, and most plumage carotenoid originations occurred

after the Miocene Epoch (23 Myr). The earliest origination of plumage caroten-

oids was reconstructed within Passeriformes, during the Palaeocene Epoch

(66–56 Myr), and not at the base of crown-lineage birds.
1. Introduction
Feather colour plays an important role in the communication or camouflage of

many modern bird species (Neornithes). For some mechanisms of coloration,

the evolutionary history is well known [1]. Black and brown melanin colours,

for example, are displayed by practically all modern birds and have been displayed

as plumage pigments for many millions of years [2,3]. Histological evidence

for melanin pigmentation has been reported from Cenozoic and Mesozoic fossil

feathers, including from the non-avian dinosaur Anchiornis huxleyi (160 Myr) [2].

Birds apparently also inherited melanin-based structural feather colours from

dinosaurian ancestors (e.g. iridescent blue-black) [4]. However, today many of

the most vibrant feather colours are conferred by carotenoid pigments (red,

orange, yellow, and rarely, pink and purple) [5,6], and the evolutionary history

of carotenoid-based plumage pigmentation has yet to be resolved.

Previously, analytical chemistry has been used to confirm the presence of caro-

tenoids in feathers from 197 species spanning 36 out of 236 modern neornithine

families and seven of 39 orders (see the electronic supplementary material) and

has shown that non-carotenoid pigments produce colourful plumage displays in

penguins, parrots and turacos [7]. Stoddard & Prum [1] surveyed the plumage

of 111 avian species, both visually and with spectrophotometry and proposed

that plumage carotenoids were present in 10 avian orders. Here, our aim is to

develop and test a comprehensive hypothesis for the taxonomic distribution of
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carotenoids in plumage across all modern birds, and use this

distribution to reconstruct the evolutionary history of colourful

carotenoid-based plumage displays in Neornithes.

As background, colourful plumage has a patchy taxonomic

distribution in birds and its phenotypic expression can vary

dramatically within species (e.g. between sexes) and even

within individual birds (e.g. in the case of alternate plumages).

This is perhaps not surprising considering that birds can extract

carotenoids from food and circulate the pigments in blood

using nutrient-uptake and -delivery mechanisms (e.g. lipopro-

teins) [8–10] that are conserved across vertebrates [11]. Hence,

the dietary uptake of carotenoids is plesiomorphic to all birds,

dinosaurs and reptiles (see [10] for further discussion). The

carotenoids that circulate in the blood of many birds, snakes

and lizards can accumulate in keratinous scales [12,13]. This

suggests that the biochemical mechanisms for accumulating

carotenoids in keratinous feathers may be also taxonomically

widespread despite the current absence of chemical evidence

for plumage carotenoids in most families of birds.

Prior studies of plumage carotenoids have placed heavy

emphasis on perching birds (Passeriformes; see the electronic

supplementary material), a diverse group with an evolutionary

history that apparently tracks at least to the Eocene Epoch

(56–34 Myr) [14]. Research has focused on the proximal causes

for colour/pigment variation within a family, genus or species.

Gains and losses of carotenoid-modifying pathways have been

studied in select taxa, as have the relative contributions of

environment and heredity to feather coloration [15–17]. Our

data instead address the broad taxonomic distribution of

carotenoid-pigmented feathers across all modern birds.

Using as a reference, the set of species for which the presence

of plumage carotenoids has been chemically confirmed, we

visually surveyed the plumage of all other neornithine species

and hypothesized whether carotenoids were present or absent

in each one. We then tested as many of these hypotheses as prac-

tical using high-performance liquid chromatography (HPLC)

and Raman spectroscopy [18] aiming to confirm the distribution

of plumage carotenoids at least at the taxonomic level of the

family, or lower. Our chemically supported visual observations

provided a character state matrix with which we could model

trait evolution [19,20] on recently published supertrees for all

modern birds [21], enabling insights into the broad pattern of

colourful plumage evolution in birds.
2. Material and methods
(a) Carotenoid character state coding
To date, carotenoids have been chemically identified as feather

pigments in 197 extant bird species (see the electronic supple-

mentary material). We treated these species as a reference group

for inspecting all other modern birds for the presence or the

absence of plumage with carotenoid-consistent colours. Here, we

define a ‘carotenoid colour’ as a colour that has been shown to

derive from a carotenoid pigment in a previous chemical study.

A ‘carotenoid-consistent colour’ is thus any feather colour that is

visually consistent with a ‘carotenoid colour’. Working from the

9993 neornithine species listed by Jetz et al. [21], a single observer

(D.B.T.) visually compared the feather colours of the remaining

9796 species to those in the reference group and coded the plumage

of each species as either carotenoid-consistent (1) or carotenoid-

absent (0) (similar to [22]). Primary resources for plumage com-

parisons included the Handbook of the Birds of the World [23]

(primarily illustrations) and study skins curated by the Division
of Birds, Department of Vertebrate Zoology, National Museum

of Natural History, Smithsonian Institution. Photographs pub-

lished on two reliable websites were consulted as secondary

resources (The Internet Bird Collection http://ibc.lynxeds.com/;

Oriental Bird Image http://orientalbirdimages.org/). Each coding

represents a testable hypothesis; just as we biochemically validated

our coding in 357 species (see below), subsequent studies may

develop alternate hypotheses based on additional chemical data

(colour states are provided in the electronic supplementary

material). Note that birds with confirmed non-carotenoid red,

orange or yellow feathers (e.g. turacos, parrots, penguins) were

coded ‘carotenoid-absent’ [7].

Our rates of type I error (carotenoids present but coded

absent) are probably lower than our rates of type II error (caro-

tenoids absent but coded present). Type I errors may occur

if comparatively low concentrations of carotenoids were co-

deposited with melanin, producing plumage colours that were

atypical for carotenoid pigmentation. However, it is noteworthy

that our HPLC analyses of feathers from 124 species without

‘carotenoid-consistent’ colours (method described in [24]) did

not produce any type I errors. Also, carotenoid-diagnostic spec-

tral bands have not been reported from feathers without

carotenoid pigments in previous Raman studies [18,25,26]. A

type II error may occur if a plumage is recorded to have caroten-

oid-consistent colours but does not actually contain carotenoids.

Green plumages may result from carotenoid pigments in feathers

with structural coloration, or from structural coloration alone,

and may be prime candidates for type II errors (e.g. scarlet-

thighed dacnis Dacnis venusta, green-and-gold tanager Tangara
schrankii and swallow tanager Tersina viridis). Here, we only

report one empirical measurement of carotenoids in a yellow-

green feather (rifleman Acanthisitta chloris; see the electronic sup-

plementary material). The limited number of results from green

feathers reflects the potential (and rarely acceptable) risk of

sample damage during analysis. Green feathers may contain

melanin, which can absorb laser light during a Raman analysis

and cause the feather to burn. Raman analyses that occur

during sample destruction rarely furnish useful spectra.

In addition to the potential type II errors of green feathers, par-

rots, penguins and turacos would have certainly constituted type

II errors if we had considered their plumages to be ‘carotenoid-

consistent’. Outside of these three groups, we did code four

instances of plumages with ‘carotenoid-consistent’ colours that

did not produce evidence for carotenoid pigments upon HPLC

analysis. For context, 222 feathers with carotenoid-consistent col-

ours were studied with chemical methods (described below). The

apparent type II errors included the yellow or pink plumages of

Lamprotornis regius, Macrocephalon maleo, Paradisaea apoda and

Pelecanus rufescens. Owing to the absence of chemical evidence

for carotenoids, the plumages of these four species have been

coded as ‘carotenoid-absent’ in our survey. Type II errors will

have a substantial impact on our results only if the species have

high leverage (i.e. are distantly related to species with chemically

confirmed plumage carotenoids). These four species represent

four families that otherwise do not have chemically confirmed

records for plumage carotenoids, and hence these potential type

II errors could have impacted the ancestral state reconstruc-

tions within their respective orders. Our research design aimed

to remove as many high-leverage codings from the dataset as

possible using analytical chemistry.
(b) Chemical measurements
We used chemical measurements of plumage pigments to both

evaluate our visual-assessment dataset for potential errors, and

to pursue rigorous chemical evidence for carotenoids in the feath-

ers of at least one member of each avian family that had been coded

as exhibiting carotenoid-consistent colours (we followed the

http://ibc.lynxeds.com/
http://ibc.lynxeds.com/
http://orientalbirdimages.org/
http://orientalbirdimages.org/
http://rspb.royalsocietypublishing.org/
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Figure 1. Raman spectrum from the ‘pink-ear’ of a pink-eared duck,
Malacorhynchus membranaceus. The Raman spectrum was collected from
the tips of pink feather barbs snipped from the right ear patch of speci-
men USNM 32616 (see the electronic supplementary material). The three
carotenoid-informative bands are labelled with band position values.
(Online version in colour.)
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family nomenclature of the International Ornithological Commit-

tee 3.2 [27]). Here, our intention was to limit the phylogenetic

distance between a chemically studied species and those species

hypothesized to bear carotenoid feather pigments (i.e. to minimize

the leverage of any potential type II errors).

Feathers from 205 species (89 families and 33 orders) were

analysed with HPLC, a technique that identifies carotenoids

based on light-absorption and molecular-polarity properties [28].

The taxonomically broad selection of feathers was chosen to

represent a range of colours including buff, yellow, orange, chest-

nut, rufous, pink and red (see the electronic supplementary

material). The feathers were from either male or female birds,

had been collected as early as 1865, and were supplied by the

American Museum of Natural History (New York, NY, USA),

the Field Museum (Chicago, IL, USA) and the Museum of South-

western Biology, University of New Mexico (Albuquerque, NM,

USA). Each pigment extraction was performed with at least 3 mg

of feather barb to provide the best opportunity for carotenoid

detection (see [24] for pigment extraction and analytical methods).

In addition, feathers from 164 species (76 families and 11

orders) were analysed with Raman spectroscopy (12 of these

species were also included in the HPLC study group). As with

the HPLC group, the group of feathers analysed with Raman

spectroscopy included both sexes and a range of colours

(yellow, orange, red and pink); feathers were supplied by the

National Museum of Natural History (Washington, DC, USA).

Raman spectroscopy diagnoses carotenoid molecules from a pat-

tern of spectral bands with the appropriate energy values [29]

(figure 1). Significantly, carotenoids can be unequivocally diag-

nosed from three Raman spectral bands that exhibit small

shifts in band position: 1490–1530 cm21, 1145–1165 cm21 and

approximately 1003 cm21 [29]. The 1490–1530 cm21 and 1145–

1165 cm21 bands dominate the pigment spectrum, and may be

the only discernible signal in a spectrum with a low signal-to-

noise ratio. Hence, Raman spectra with high signal-to-noise

ratios, collected from carotenoid-rich samples, present three

illustrative bands and provide a reference for interpreting

bands in noisier spectra (electronic supplementary material,

figure S1). Bands from feather keratin may be evident when

the pigment is at low concentrations (electronic supplementary

material, figure S1). Data were collected using one of three

Raman instruments sensitive to carotenoid pigments: (i) Nicolet

Almega XR spectrometer (Thermo Electron Corporation,

Madison, WI, USA), spectra were collected at 780 nm excita-

tion across 100–3500 cm21 at 3 cm21 resolution; (ii) portable

MiniRam II spectrometer with a fibre-optic probe (B&W Tek,

Newark, DE, USA), spectra were collected at 785 nm excitation

across 160–3200 cm21 at 10 cm21 resolution; (iii) Nomadic
Raman microscope (BaySpec, San Jose CA, USA), spectra

were collected at 1064 nm excitation across 277–1866 cm21 at

3.5 cm21 resolution. Loose feathers and study skins were ana-

lysed; specimens were studied at the Museum Conservation

Institute, Smithsonian Institution, and at the Division of Birds,

Department of Vertebrate Zoology, National Museum of Natural

History, Smithsonian Institution. Low-power settings were main-

tained to avoid burning feathers, producing a spectral library

with a broad range of signal-to-noise ratios. Note that 10 fami-

lies (but no additional orders) were not available for chemical

analysis (see the electronic supplementary material).

(c) Reconstructing ancestral states
The history of carotenoid-consistent coloration was reconstructed

using supertree phylogenies from Jetz et al. [21] available from

A Global Phylogeny of Birds (http://birdtree.org/). Supertrees

1–500 were analysed; each contained 9993 species and used

the phylogeny of Hackett et al. [30] as a backbone constraint.

Ancestral states were reconstructed using three models. The

first two models were applied to all 500 supertrees; (i) an

equal-rates maximum-likelihood model was first applied (one

character transition rate) and then (ii) an asymmetric-rates

maximum-likelihood model was applied (two character tran-

sition rates) [31]. Reconstructions from these two models were

calculated with conditional scaled likelihoods [31–33] and

model fit was compared with Akaike information criterion

(AIC) values (i.e. lowest AIC ¼ best reconstruction, e.g. [33]).

The supertree with the best reconstruction was then analysed

with the third model, (iii) a ‘hidden’ transition rates model

[33]. A single supertree was chosen for the hidden rates model

calculations because of computational expense.

The hidden rates model reconstructed ancestral states with an

increasing number of transition rates. Up to 20 transition rates in

up to four rate categories were necessary for our analysis; model

fit was judged from AIC values. For the ‘hidden rates’ models,

each theoretical ancestor (i.e. node) was reconstructed with a char-

acter state as well as a rate category. For example, an ancestor may

have gained carotenoid-rich plumage (character state 1) as the

result of a slow transition (slow; 0! 1 s), an intermediate rate of

transition (medium; 0! 1 m) or a fast transition (fast; 0! 1 f).

Transition rate categories could change between nodes even if

the states did not change. For example, the transition rate for the

gain of plumage carotenoids may have accelerated between a

theoretical ancestor and the theoretical descendent (1 s! 1 f).

Ancestral states and rates were modelled with a marginal likeli-

hood method adapted from Yang et al. [33,34]. Calculations were

performed in R v. 3.0.2 [35]: asymmetric-rates and equal-rates

maximum-likelihood reconstructions were calculated using the

‘ace’ function in the ‘ape’ package [31]; hidden rates recon-

structions were calculated using the ‘corHMM’ function in the

‘corHMM’ package [33].

We have defined the presence of carotenoids in plumage (1)

as a reversible character (0$ 1), pending biological evidence to

the contrary. Furthermore, we assumed that the display of plu-

mage carotenoids may have originated multiple times during

the evolutionary history of birds (i.e. 0! 1). Here we define a

principal origination event (POE) as the earliest node in the evol-

utionary history of an extant species (i.e. shortest distance to the

root) that has a proportional likelihood of 0.5 or greater for caro-

tenoids in plumage. The POE method assumes that plumage

carotenoids evolved between the node that is immediately ances-

tral to the POE node and the POE node itself, and that

descendants of a POE node inherited proportional likelihoods

of greater than 0.5 from the POE node. After a POE, the plumage

of descendants may transition between states (i.e. 0! 1! 0).

Regarding the hidden rates model, proportional likelihoods for

(0) and (1) were the sum of proportional likelihoods in each

rate category.

http://birdtree.org/
http://birdtree.org/
http://rspb.royalsocietypublishing.org/
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(d) Model considerations
Modelling trait evolution on a small taxonomic sampling of birds

would give a misleading evolutionary reconstruction. Consider,

for example, a species-rich clade of birds where all but one recently

diverged species lacks carotenoids. Our likelihood model would

reconstruct a relatively recent origination of carotenoids in the

clade. However, if we only sampled the carotenoid-pigmented

taxon and a few very basal taxa, the model might reconstruct

that origination far deeper into the clade. The risk of such errors

would be high for key avian orders like Anseriformes and

Galliformes, as shown by results below. To avoid such errors of

inference, we have provided character states for all 9993 ‘tips’ in

the supertree phylogeny, which has meant supplementing our

chemical measurements with visual observations. We obtained

chemical evidence for carotenoids in feathers from at least one

member of 95 families, shortening the taxonomic distance bet-

ween a chemically studied taxon and a species that has been

visually assessed to have carotenoid-consistent feather colours.

The combined visual and chemical dataset was then used in the

reconstruction of ancestral states.

Ancestral state reconstructions are bound by several caveats.

For example, extinction can have a dramatic impact on ancestral

state reconstructions that are based entirely on living taxa. Uncer-

tainty due to ghost lineages is stronger towards the base of the

tree, and consequently it is wise to interpret our results in

ways that are robust to error in character state reconstructions

on the more basal nodes. Furthermore, our phylogenetic hypoth-

eses are previously published supertrees [21], and we therefore

assume that each supertree is a reasonable approximation of

the ‘true’ phylogeny. Our confidence in the age of each hypothe-

tical ancestor varies within the supertree for three reasons: (i) not

all nodes have been calibrated with fossil data; (ii) some node

positions were arbitrarily assigned in the absence of molecular

data (see the supplement of [21]) and (iii) some fossils may not

be appropriate for the nodes they have been selected to constrain

[21,36]. These concerns are likely to be ameliorated with

improvements in phylogenetic resolution and fossil calibration.

Importantly for our conclusions, shifts in the node ages [21],

which are used here for evolutionary reconstructions, will not

diminish the taxonomic breadth of carotenoid pigmentation

that has been documented with chemical measurements.

Although the construction methods for the supertrees have

been contended [37], at present these phylogenetic frameworks

remain the best resource for studying large-scale patterns in

neornithine evolution.
3. Results
(a) Taxonomic distribution
Carotenoids had previously been identified as plumage

pigments in doves (order Columbiformes), flamingos (Phoeni-

copteriformes), gulls (Charadriiformes), ibises and spoonbills

(Pelecaniformes), perching birds (Passeriformes), trogons

(Trogoniformes) and woodpeckers (Piciformes) [38–40]. We

used HPLC and/or Raman spectroscopy to increase the chemical

evidence for carotenoids in plumage from 197 to 415 species,

uncovering new evidence in six additional orders and 59

additional families (see the electronic supplementary material).

Here, we report that carotenoids occur in the plumages

of cuckoos (two species; Cuculiformes), ducks (one species;

Anseriformes), bee-eaters, kingfishers and todies (10 species; Cor-

aciiformes), pheasants (three species; Galliformes), storks (one

species; Ciconiiformes) and tropic birds (two species; Phaethon-

tiformes). We noted some unusual appearances of carotenoid

feather pigments, including the ‘pink ears’ of the pink-eared
duck Malacorhynchus membranaceus (figure 1), the ‘bloody

feathers’ of the blood pheasant Ithaginis cruentus, the ‘bleeding

heart’ of the Luzon bleeding-heart Gallicolumba luzonica and the

powder down of the green heron Butorides virescens. Carotenoid

plumage displays are diverse, ranging from bright and bold exhi-

bition (e.g. Narina trogon Apaloderma narina) to faint or muted

coloration (rifleman Acanthisitta chloris). The taxonomic range

of carotenoid pigmentation chemically confirmed in feathers

has been broadened to include 33% of all extant orders (13/39)

and 40% of all extant families (95/236).

In total, 2956 species of modern bird from 105 families have

feather colours consistent with carotenoid pigmentation; this

represents 40% of perching bird species (Passeriformes) and

13% of non-passerine species. The taxonomic distribution of

species with carotenoid-consistent plumage was discontinuous

and heterogeneous, where carotenoid-consistent colours might

occur in only one species within an order (e.g. Anseriformes),

in several species from only one family within an order

(e.g. Galliformes), or be distributed across multiple families

within an order (e.g. Coraciiformes). The presence of carotenoid

pigmentation also varied between the plumages of congeneric

species (e.g. rose-collared piha, Lipaugus streptophorus versus

rufous piha, Lipaugus unirufus).

(b) Visual-assessment testing
We chemically tested a selection of our visual assessments for

errors. Feathers we analysed that lacked ‘carotenoid-consistent’

colours (representing 127 species spanning 25 families and

eight orders) did not yield detectable amounts of carotenoid

pigments (see the electronic supplementary material). These

feathers were, for example, yellow, buff, brown, tan and

pink, or were iridescent (e.g. the buff coloured primary feather

of a sunbittern (Eurypyga helias) and the yellow-orange gorget

of a fiery-throated hummingbird (Panterpe insignis), respect-

ively). We considered these feathers to have the highest

potential for type I errors. Dual analyses with Raman spectra

and HPLC only produced a single conflicting result: a yellow

feather from a golden pheasant (Chrysolophus pictus) provided

Raman spectral evidence for carotenoids, but HPLC analyses

did not yield detectable amounts of carotenoid pigments.

This instrument discrepancy may relate to the binding of pig-

ments into the feather, which is an important consideration

for chemical extraction (i.e. HPLC) and less crucial for Raman

analyses in which the pigment is analysed in situ and does

not need to be extracted from the feather.

(c) Ancestral state reconstruction
The minimum AIC value for the one-parameter equal-rates

model was 5043.0 for the 500 supertrees. The minimum AIC

value for the two-parameter asymmetric-rates model was

lower (4732.4, n ¼ 500). Supertree 103 had the lowest AIC

from these two models and was subsequently analysed for

hidden rates. Analyses with a single rate category produced

a minimum AIC value of 4732.8 (n ¼ 50). The minimum AIC

values for two-, three- and four-rate category models were

4164.6, 4002.5 and 4009.4, respectively (all n ¼ 50). Increasing

the number of rate categories from three to four did not

decrease the AIC value. Hence, the best model [33] that we

found after 50 repeats had three rate categories and is the

focus of the following results and discussion (figure 2).

Ancestral states were reconstructed with 11 transition rates

in three categories; slow (s), medium (m) and fast (f ) [33].

http://rspb.royalsocietypublishing.org/
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The 11 rates, where 0 and 1 represent absence and presence of

carotenoid-consistent colours, respectively, were: 0 s! 0 m,

0.004 transitions per million years (tr.Myr21); 1 s! 1 m,

0.002 tr.Myr21; 0 m! 0 s, 0.061 tr.Myr21; 0 m! 1 m,

0.002 tr.Myr21; 0 m! 0 f, 0.022 tr.Myr21; 1 m! 1 s,

0.028 tr.Myr21; 1 m! 1 f, 0.028 tr.Myr21; 0 f! 0 m,

0.089 tr.Myr21; 0 f! 1 f, 35.801 tr.Myr21; 1 f! 1 m,

0.124 tr.Myr21; 1 f! 0 f, 58.401 tr.Myr21. A proportional like-

lihood for each of the six rate and state combinations was

calculated for each node. Only five of the combinations were

represented: plumage carotenoids were never present as the

result of a fast transition (1 f). Most theoretical ancestors were

reconstructed with the absence of plumage carotenoids as the

result of a slow transition (0 s; 5158 of 9992 nodes).
This 11-rate model (i.e. ‘hidden rates’ model) identified

72 POEs (see Material and methods) for carotenoids as plu-

mage pigments (AIC ¼ 4002.5). By contrast, the equal-rates

maximum-likelihood model identified 42 POEs (one transition

rate; AIC ¼ 5043.0) and the asymmetric-rates maximum-

likelihood model identified five POEs (two transition rates,

AIC ¼ 4732.4). The following clade and node ages are based

on calibrations by Jetz et al. [21]. The earliest POE in the

11-rates model occurred before 59 Ma, immediately preceding

the clade bracketed by red-bellied pitta (Pitta erythrogaster)

and Chotoy spinetail (Schoeniophylax phryganophilus) (figure 2).

In this suboscine clade, carotenoid-consistent colours are

coded for 17% of species (496/2956 species). Carotenoid-

consistent plumage colours in another 37% of the 2956 extant
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species were explained by a POE during the Eocene (approx.

42 Myr). These 1079 species are also passerines and are descen-

dants of the most recent common ancestor (MRCA) shared by

cedar waxwing (Bombycilla cedrorum) and summer tanager

(Piranga rubra). Three other Palaeogene POEs explained the

existence of plumage carotenoids in another 22% of modern

bird species. Carotenoid plumage pigments were basal to:

crown-lineage Piciformes (347/2956 species with carotenoid-

consistent colours; POE before 38 Myr); the clade bracketed

by red-vented bulbul (Pycnonotus cafer) and red-billed leiothrix

(Leiothrix lutea) (300/2956 species, POE before 33 Myr); and the

clade bracketed by slaty-headed longbill (Toxorhamphus poliop-
terus) and golden monarch (Carterornis chrysomela) (181/2956

species, POE before 53 Myr). The remaining 67 POEs explained

the presence of plumage carotenoids in only 19% of the 2956

colourful species. Most POEs are estimated to have occurred

since the start of the Neogene Period (23.0 Myr; 53 of 72

POEs), with 17% of POEs having occurred since the start of

the Quaternary Period (2.6 Myr; 12 of 72 POEs; figure 2).

The most basal node (i.e. root) of the avian supertree

was not reconstructed with carotenoid-consistent plumage

colours. The supertree root has elsewhere [21] been calibrated

as a theoretical ancestor of modern birds that lived during

the Cretaceous Period (145–66 Myr), and here we do not
reconstruct any Cretaceous-aged nodes (n ¼ 46) with high

proportional likelihoods for carotenoid-consistent plumage col-

ours (figure 3). One of the 37 nodes from the Palaeocene Epoch

(66–56 Myr) had a high proportional likelihood for carotenoid-

consistent plumage colours (i.e. proportional likelihood more

than 0.5). By contrast, 40 of the 213 Eocene Epoch (56–34 Myr)

nodes and 105 of the 465 Oligocene Epoch (34–23 Myr) nodes

had proportional likelihood values that were more than

0.5. Nodes with high proportional likelihoods for carotenoid-

consistent colours were similarly represented during the

Miocene Epoch (23.0–5.3 Myr), Pliocene Epoch (5.3–2.6 Myr)

and Quaternary Period: 1291/4565 nodes, 590/1987 nodes and

739/2679 nodes, respectively. If we assume that extinction

has occurred at similar rates in lineages with and without

carotenoid-consistent colours, then the evolutionary reconstruc-

tion based entirely on modern taxa suggests that the proportion

of the global bird fauna that displays carotenoid-consistent

plumage colours has steadily risen since the Palaeocene Epoch

(i.e. ‘Gauguin’ hypothesis; figure 3).
(d) Temporal framework
Our ancestral state reconstruction is firmly tied to the tem-

poral framework of the Jetz et al. supertree [21]. The
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temporal framework of the supertree will likely be revised,

however, and the age assignments of several key nodes will

change [36,37]. Consequently, our epoch by epoch descrip-

tion of POEs may shift with the temporal revision. Our

‘Gauguin’ hypothesis, where more avian species are recon-

structed with carotenoid plumage pigmentation over time,

may be robust to changes in key node ages. The robustness

of ‘Gauguin’ can be examined by considering the radiation

of birds from a relative time perspective.

To establish a relative time framework, we assume that

the Jetz et al. supertree [21] truly represents the radiation

of Neornithes. Avian families evolved in a temporal

sequence, and here we assume that the relative position of

each family in the supertree truly reflects that sequence

(i.e. Struthionidae originated before Acanthisittidae, which

originated before Cardinalidae). From this assumption, we

can establish the relative timing for the recruitment of each

extant family into the global avifauna. Each family in the rela-

tive time framework is represented by its family MRCA.

Furthermore, each family MRCA has a proportional likeli-

hood for plumage carotenoids, although we note that these

likelihood values are based on the supertree topology, and

therefore reflect absolute time (this is an unavoidable con-

straint at present). Thus, as each family is recruited into the

global avifauna, the proportion of contemporaneous families

that display plumage carotenoids changes (figure 3b). Signifi-

cantly, as each of the 236 extant families is recruited over

time, we observe an increasing prevalence of carotenoid

plumage pigmentation among Neornithes.
4. Discussion
(a) Phylogenetic mapping
The MRCA of all living birds was not predicted to have

carotenoids as plumage pigments in the 11-rates reconstruction

model. Instead, carotenoid deposition in plumage apparen-

tly evolved within the radiation of neornithine birds. The

distribution of plumage carotenoids in modern species

can be explained by 72 POEs. The origination timing discus-

sed here is based on supertree node ages, which had

previously been calibrated by Jetz et al. [21]. The earliest

POE for carotenoid-based plumage was predicted within a

perching bird (Passeriformes) lineage calibrated to have

appeared during the Palaeocene, up to 6 Myr after the

demise of non-avian dinosaurs. Originations of plumage caro-

tenoids continued throughout the Cenozoic. The POEs for

Coraciiformes, Piciformes and Trogoniformes occurred up to

21 Myr after the POE in Passeriformes. By 2 million years

ago, carotenoids as plumage pigments had evolved in 13

orders of birds. Gains and losses of carotenoid-coloured plu-

mage often continued in a lineage after the POE. Carotenoid

plumage colours are thus an ancient and labile trait within

Neornithes. Significantly, the multiple appearances of plu-

mage carotenoids throughout the modern radiation of birds

prompts an important question: are originations the result of

de novo evolution or parallelism? [41]

Each origination may represent an independent evolution

of a biochemical and/or cellular pathway that permits caro-

tenoid deposition into feathers (i.e. de novo evolution).

Alternatively, each origination may result from activation of

a dormant but conserved pathway for uptake of carotenoids

at the level of the feather follicle (i.e. parallelism). Such
mechanisms are presumably responsible for seasonal

plumages of modern birds that vary in carotenoid pigmentation

(e.g. colourful breeding plumage followed by a drab non-breed-

ing plumage) [10] and, though such pathways have not been

molecularly described to date, carotenoid-pigmented feathers

across all birds may be similarly determined by the expression

of a common physiological mechanism. Support for de novo

evolution versus parallelism could come from identifying the

enzymes or proteins in the feather follicles of distantly related,

colourful birds. If the plumage carotenoids in all modern

birds results from parallelism, then the number of POEs we

have reconstructed may be an over-estimate. However, the

over-estimate of POEs would not alter the conclusion that caro-

tenoid plumage displays are taxonomically widespread and

evolutionarily labile in birds.
(b) Future considerations
Our character state reconstructions generate many opportu-

nities for further research beyond the scope of our current

study. For example, the documented extent of plumage caroten-

oids has been increased from 36 to 95 of the 236 modern bird

families. Each of these new reports (i.e. 59 families) presents

an opportunity to study the physiology and behavioural signifi-

cance of displaying these colourful pigments, and to explore the

chemical identities of the carotenoids in each species [18].

Furthermore, we identified proportionally more POEs in

passerines than in non-passerines. Passeriformes is the most

species-rich order of birds and sexual selection can be an impor-

tant driver of speciation [42]. Hence, the evolutionary history of

carotenoid pigmentation may be informative about the diversi-

fication rates of some avian taxa. Deeper insight into the

correlation between diversification rate and plumage coloration

may be gained from a binary state speciation and extinction

(BiSSE) model [43]. We chose not to use a BiSSE model for

this study because we are not confident that a priori extinction

rates would be realistic for the supertrees. Specifically, we

doubt that there is enough information available to develop

accurate extinction rates for every neornithine lineage. How-

ever, future studies of selected lineages using a BiSSE model

could explore the association between diversification and

carotenoid pigments in plumage.

We report a ‘Gauguin’ hypothesis, where relatively more

species display plumage carotenoids over time. This pattern

was observed using either an absolute-time scale or a relative-

time scale, which is unsurprising, given that the same supertree

framework underlies both patterns. However, the relative-time

perspective did suggest that the ‘Gauguin’ hypothesis may be

robust to revisions of key node ages. We anticipate that future

revisions to the temporal framework of the Jetz et al. supertree

[21] will not eliminate the ‘Gauguin’ hypothesis, or trait lability

pattern, that we describe here.

The presence of plumage carotenoids in many genera

and species has been hypothesized in the absence of chemical

evidence. We acknowledge that other, non-carotenoid pig-

ments can be responsible for colourful feathers (e.g. in parrots,

penguins and tauracos). Interestingly, each of these other pig-

ments may have evolved within the radiation of modern birds

and are now displayed by multiple confamilial genera. Hence,

there is no precedent for a chemical class of plumage pigment

that is displayed exclusively by a single genus or species; we

do not anticipate that our codings of carotenoid-consistent

colours have been misapplied to non-carotenoid pigments.
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However, we encourage other researchers to recall that the

plumages of most bird species have not been chemically studied

and new discoveries are possible. While our current research

reconstructs plumage carotenoids into deep time (figure 3),

future discoveries may revise that pattern, perhaps extending

the origins of bright feather colours closer to the origins of

Neornithes. Our research has focused on confirming avian plu-

mage carotenoids at the family taxonomic level, and we trust

that this study will serve as a useful guide for future research.

(c) Summary
The two objectives of this study were to establish the distri-

bution of carotenoid pigmentation in feathers across 236

modern bird families and to investigate the evolutionary his-

tory of carotenoid deposition in neornithine plumage. To

accomplish the latter objective, we hypothesized the distri-

bution of carotenoids in feathers across all 9993 modern bird

species. The confirmed taxonomic distribution of carotenoid

feather pigments was revealed to be broad and patchy:

13 orders of birds including ducks, storks and cuckoos

(Anseriformes, Ciconiiformes and Cuculiformes, respectively)

display carotenoids in feathers. Our observations confirm an

earlier prediction by Stoddard & Prum [1] that plumage caro-

tenoids are displayed by several coraciiform and galliform

species. We observed considerable variation among orders

with respect to the percentage of species that display plumage

carotenoids or the associated colours. For example, 100% of

extant flamingo species (Phoenicopteriformes) accumulate

carotenoids in their plumage, whereas only 41% of perching
bird species (Passeriformes) and less than 1% of duck species

(Anseriformes) have carotenoid-consistent plumage colours.

Carotenoids as feather pigments are a labile trait that has

originated multiple times during the radiation of modern

birds. The earliest origination of carotenoid plumage pigments

was traced to a theoretical ancestor of living perching birds

(Passeriformes) that lived at least 56 million years ago, as

calibrated by a recent supertree for practically all extant birds

[21]. Apparently, these red, yellow, orange, pink or purple

feather colours have likely been displayed by perching birds

for most of the Cenozoic. We also found surprising evidence

for relatively recent appearances of carotenoid pigmented

plumages in several orders, including Anseriformes and

Galliformes. The evolutionary reconstructions based on our

character trait data strongly suggest that ancient Cenozoic

plumages exhibited the full colour range that we now see in

modern birds.
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